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!he mOlt lapoJitant taot about the Ohealst17 Depart.ent

tor 1938-1937 18 the .ubatantlal inOHase 1n enrollment 1.
ohemlltr,y courses.

Selow 1. given a table .ummarlz1ns the data:
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Ohang•• ln the aenior .tetr OYer the pr8..10u8 :rear
have been

t.,,_

Dr. E. W. Oomlng. was appOinted Assistant

'rote.lOr ot Ohe.leal Engineering to repl • • Dr. N. W. !rase

-3who lett to take oharge ot the ohera1oal eng1neering department
at the Univers1ty ot Penn8ylvania.

Dr. Cominga haa done ex-

oellent work and ahowl great proml.e.
Instruotor in Ohemioal Engine.ring,

Mr.

r.

aoc~ted

C. Howard,

an appointment

at "oree.ter Pol)rteohn10 Inst! tutt, and the vaoano1 could not

be 1'111ed this past year b7 a man ot senior rank ow1ng to the

fact that the resignation was not receiyed unt1l mid-summer.
It 18 hoped to f1nd a satisfaotorY' candidate tor aPPointment

before the opening ot the next oollege year.

The teachlng 1n the Department hal been ot about the
lame oaliber aa 1n the past.

How.ver, it haa become lncreaa-

lngly difficult tc) glve proper instruot10n oomparable with

past ;yeara, 1n the advanoed cour....

'lhe enrollment 1n suoh

oourse. should be 15-30, but matl1 of the Junior and senior
ooune. have 130-170 students and many ot the graduate

cour.e. have 50-70 reg1stered.

It is almost essential that

thea. cour••• be taught 1n aeveral sectlon.

11'

the students

are to reoelve the mOBt benetit trom the..

'he prob1e. ot

handl1ng the increased number ot research Dlen 18 becoming.er-

ioua and 8441t1on. to our senior staft are imperative unl •••
graduate registration 11 to be 11m1ted.

In spite of teaohing hand1oaps, the activity ot the
lanlor statf 1n re.earch has been slgn1:t1oant.

During the

calendar lear 1938, tor .blOb the stat18t101 are available,
8? scientifio article., book reviewa and books have been
published b7 membera ot the statt.

'!'he reputation ot

the Department throughout the oountl7 11 at leaat hold1ng

1ta own.

More and aore industr1al tellowshipe and reseapch

assistantship. have been ottered to the Department.

!he ••

are partioularly desirable as the, make possible the 8tud7

ot proble•• whioh could not otherwise be oarried out.

Ho

tellowships or asslatantshlps have been acoepted whioh bave
8.D7 reetz-lot1on be1 on4 the speoifioation ot a

verr general

fle14 at work.

Honors that

haTe 00••

to statt •••bers and that

have not been preY1ousl, reported, have been reoeived b, Drs.
Rose and Olark.

Dr. Roae has been made. a m••ber ot the

e41tor1al board at the lournal ot Nutr1tlon and ot the Journal ot B1010g10al OheDllatrr, a a.aber ot the Councll on
Pharaao7 and BUtrltlon ot the Aaerloaa Medical Association
and of the Soolet1 ot B10log10al Chemlats.

Dr. G. L. Clark

haa been awarded an honorary degree trOll DePauw Un1 vera1 t7

whioh wll1 be oonte:rre4 at the ooa1ng oo...nc.ment

.xe~.e ••

at

!he maJor problem ot the Ohemistry Department,

aad

present, is to ..eorease the slze ot Its 01al88s ana to
more senlor .tart members who can .hare the

re8ponll:l?~11tle8
,

ar1sing tl'OJl inoreased enrollment.

oourage.ent at the whole lituatlon whioh 18

\

t\',; )

app.al"1ng~'o.ng
: \

ou.r staft lIember. and whioh aust be dispelled.

'1'ht d~e~\,

that .e shall beao•• merel,. a tactory tor ohemlcal .;tu4.~t.\
rather than an organisat1on where 1 t 1s possible to Blve th,
,
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.tudenta soraething be"ond a teohnicsal training, no",' 'ex1lts •.\ \
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